BREAKFAST ALL DAY
6.30-2pm

FRUIT and NUT TOASTED SOURDOUGH $12
Served with whipped citrus mascarpone or butter
CHIA PUDDING and POACHED FRUITS small$10/ Regular $16 (gfr) (dfr)
Layered with your choice of greek or coconut yoghurt. Topped with sticky clusters of toasted
buckwheat and coconut grits
ACAI BERRY BOWL small$12/ Regular $17 (gfr) (dfr)
Blended with apple juice, finished with our famous house made granola, banana and
seasonal fruits
APPLE CRUMBLE HOTCAKE $19
Our legendary oven baked hotcake (as featured in Urban List & Must do Brisbane). Poached
granny smith apples and cinnamon encased in our delicious hotcake, topped with a generous
helping of crumble then drizzled with crème analgise and Chantilly cream
Please note- Good things take time- this meal takes 20minutes to create

AVOCADO on SOURDOUGH $15 (gfr) (df)
Crushed Avocado drizzled with lemon, piled on toasted pumpkin sourdough topped with
pistachio dukkha and feta cheese
ZUCHINNI and PEA CORNFRITTERS $19
Vegetable rich fritters served with thick cut grilled leg ham, blistered tomatoes and sumac
labna (Vegetarian option, swap the ham for 2 poached eggs)
CAULIFLOWER PAKORAS AND POACHED EGGS $18 (gfr) (dfr) (v)
Cauliflower florets cooked in a light chickpea flour batter, served with a rich beetroot puree
and natural yoghurt. Sprinkled with fresh sliced chillies
FARMERS PLATE $21 (gfr)
A hearty breakfast of house made beans, potato and feta rosti, garlic Portobello mushroom,
grilled thick cut ham and chorizo with eggs cooked to your liking. Served with toasted
sourdough
BAKED EGGS and ITALIAN MEATBALLS $18 (gfr)
Rich tomato napoli, topped with shaved parmesan, served in the pan with toasted
sourdough
EGGS BENEDICT $17 (gfr)
All the goodness of house made hollandaise sauce, two poached eggs and toasted sour
dough. Served with crispy bacon OR grilled chorizo sausage
POTATO and TARRAGON WAFFLES with SMOKED TROUT $20
Cold hot smoked trout served with a pickled dill and fennel salad.
Two coddled eggs and herbed cream fraiche
Add ons..… Grilled bacon/chorizo/Portobello mushrooms/2 eggs/ Haloumi/ $5 each
Rosti/grilled tomato/1 egg/spinach/hollandaise/house made beans $3 each

